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Governor Blama Operated on forSENATORS HAVE THEIR
EARS TO THE GROUND.

Guilford Court Just Couldn't
Do Business.

Greensboro, April 19. Superior

years. From tii'it he apealed.
and wad out on a $2,.VX bond. It
tppmm that Fogleman uppjtl
that Tucker gave information U
the officers that led to his arrest,
anl therefore the murder. That
the blind tiger bucsiiu-s- n in N'orth
Carolina is in its death throes im
self-eviden- t, aikil the milituit
spirit manifested by the officers
throughout the state will ooav
bririig the final victorv.

Certain Democrats Will Bo
Awarded the Places.

Washington, April 21. After
several conference with Post-
master General I'urleson, Repre-
sentative Godwin said tonight
thct he elid mot have the slightest
doubt that every fourth-cl.ks- s

postoffioe in the country would
be filled by Democrats when the
postoffice dejKirtment finally girf
through with the
o the fxxt.il service.

Mr. Godwin Kiii,l tliat Post-
master HurleHon told him
that while some kind of an ex-

amination wouVl be held fir
fourth cl.1s jx,stinasters, that ex-- a

in ination would be so easy that
no man who could read and write
would fail to pass the cxamina- -

Blind Tigers oa the Bun.
American Ltue.

If we are to believe the news-
paper reports and our own

the blind tigers are
certainly on the run since the
eanh and seizure law become

ojerative April 1. The WiUon
Daily Tuneit of the 9th informs
us that Mr. Tom Tucker was
rel'uved of his trunk, containing
UKi half pints, which was cheek-
ed in the Atlantic Coast Line

t, an! tliat the police also
t)ok' putkSehsion of liquor belong-
ing to A. D. I!kw.sn, a restaur-
ant keeper, and Melvin Wagner,
who carried his "gerw' furnish-kngs- "

around in a sate-hel- .

The Durham Morning Herald
has a long writeup of a raid made
on Tom Yates' place on the out- -

Reason: Adoption cf 17th
Amendment to Federal CongU-tiic- n

for Popular Election.

Washington, April 19th. For
the first time iti the history of
the body to which they belong,
United State Senators haver their
ear to the ground. They want

to know what the people of th?
country think about tin tariff.

The reason for thia is to be
found in the adoption of the lat-

ent amendment to the Constitu-
tion which provides for the popu-

lar election of Senator. The
Senate has become a representa-
tive body, theoretically, at leasit.
In reality it may not be as it will
be after the people have had a

j

chance at it. Iut constructively
.

it i

i m

is now a close to Uie masses oil
the people as in the House
ilepreMMitativcs.

No longer is the Senate the
saucer into winch the not ieHjs..veraI jaonths. ago. K
cr the Iioimo is porjml to can. A caM. js a(j t, lawverM have
a George Washing,? once char- -

ntVMl up with an excus. and the
acterized the upper branch, ofjP)rt ;lftJSj without exception, ae-th- e

National Legislature. On!C(.)Utl excuses and onlercd
Ihe contrary it is Income one of j a,jj iUriunent fur t, k of work,
the pot-- s in which the legislative) Scenting the "frame up"
tea will be brewed. Popular elec-- , .jll(e iv-M- s )uw ,Iia,i,, veral
tion places Senators m a vastly p);rtinent roroarks from the bench,
different relation to the people. h(h Mme t.1)niition ex;sts at
They mint Ik keen in analyzing tj,at j am ; t( j.n0re
the public temper ajt quiclc Xo,tie (.itU.mlar made up by the twr
respond to the a- will if j and order the court to call off
they are to retain their togas.

Thxty-tw- o For Re-elccti-

Thirty-tw- o Senators must fcae
under the changed

condirioii next year, and thirty
two inore.nnM iro up against arouna. iias nei.i that notes giv-th- at

proposritioii two'years later. ' i tJiw State for whiskey Hold

The ni'xst important thing Con- - j unlawfully in North Carolina b
gress can or will do prior to
these elections Is the enactment
of the now tariff Uw. Semitorial
lK4es of n must rise: or

H falf ontthe pcjnjlar verdict piss- -

? 'Kron'ihe ?rof o d.'utouin h'H'

court, affter futile attempts for a
week to get down to work, made
no attetmjit at all today, Judge
R. U. Peebles announcing that
the jurors might go home and
come l'iuk Monday. During all
of the pat week, adjournment baa
been t.iken daily before noon aiKl
not a single ease ef any conse-
quence has been heard. The bulk
of the week's cie.rt cor.:isted of
several divorce is(S, which were
;it the brad of lht cab ndar.

The public (.'..vri'i.v realizi ?
that Guilford's iM.j'iinl dotkt'

i us;d t') goi d ilfvct in the
npp for more circuit a::d
nuT courts are u:h siUtwj in
criticism cf tl" cocduc here dur-
ing Jin w ck and l-- ; the past
H vend months, it, i recognized
that the lawyers hav detcrmin- -

id nor tn Trv itnv i uw hororu
Judge Peebles, tlu re having de- -

veiopcl n considerable "brawl
,ctW( ,ap aIl(l tn(. court

verv time

file dfnket, difpsiig of the eas-
es a thv cisne," he swiitl.

Caji't Ccllcct Illegal Mcjiey.
The Supreme Court cf North

T(te agent, or a non-n-s:dei- it seller
and hipx-- into North Carolina
to th-- buyer, cannct le collected.

The couisj a view Ls that it is
an jllegal contract nd hjf
J iiU--e --.Walter.. Clark has i .vrift- -

t'1 opinion at some length.
It must prove one of the most in- -

Hoke are with Judge Clark.
Judge Allen concurs in a thort
opinion.

Thia case, came up from Hen-
derson county where J. 1'. I.srael
wan sued on a note for whiskey
and ujon instruction of the court
that ii the jury believed the evi-dejic- e

it should return a verdict
agaiust the plaintiff, the plain- -

tiff excepted.
It w;us triiil in a magrst rate's

court. There were two nobs of
Ies than $200 each and upon
appeal were consolidated into
one by consent. The evidence
was very brief ami wan simply
that the whiskey had been sent
from Cincinnati to Henderson-vill- e

and the notes were exis-ut-e-

there The issue was: "Is
the defendant indebted to the
llaii4tiff, and if so, in what
sum?" Tliie court's instructions
that it' the jury believed the evi-

dence the answer should be "No.'
carrid the case to the Supreme i

( 'oiirt.

High Point Score cf Sunday!
Battle.

High Toint, April 21. Sunday
about : o'clock a battle took
place between Carl Ilargrave, Joe
Met net t. and Ira Andrews. They
had a free for all fight on Main
street near Brown's cafe. S;me
indication of the extent of the
injuries can be seen from the
fact that it required ' stitches
for one, '.Vi stitches for another

skirtit of Durham when thev
found twenty-fiv- e gallon of U

qiKr. In this write-tr-p we
Many interesting sforb t-- mi

to the ears of the police alnuit
the effects of the new Uw. (me
is that a man who has the repu-
tation of bciiig a notorious tiger
in Durham, stationed a man at
the front of hi place of business
the first day the law went into
effee-- t anel had him shake his
had at every man who seemed
to be a probable patron. Con-

tinuing the story Udler' says that
the fellow stationed at the door
.shook his head to so many peo-
ple during the course of the day
tiiat he became so dizzy in the
evenirg that he had to ! car-
ried home in a carriage.

The unusual quietness of the
criminal element has been the
marvel of th oliee department
an i tiiiKS have been pn-tt- du I

-

sun' the tirft f-- t Aonl. An of
ficer working iu a xart at the
negro towrvt of the city that
usually furnish some excitement
oji Saturday night or Sunday ask-

ed for an explanation of the
funeral-lik- e conduct of the peo-
ple. living in that part - erf" .the
city; ..He "Wat .inforv-- d 4kt th
where-with-a-ll to get happy was
unprocurable.

The Charlotte Observer reports
that the first Monday in thus
month waH the only Monday
morning siiu'.e the recorder's
court was established, years ago,
in which there were no drunks re-

ported. When we consider that
Charlotte has a pcpulation of 35,-(H-

and that the court
on Monlay morning has to pass
ujwn all eases for Saturday ai!
Sunday, and that Charlotte is a
manufacturing town, this record
Ls truly marvelous. Tl Okserver
says that if the WtM law and
the searedi aiul seizure law do
not account for this, it L a
miraculu.s

The News and Observer quotes
Chief Stell art sayirg that the li!
is on tighter in Raleigh than ev-

er before. On the side we have
learnehl that the price of liquor is
now $1 a pint and hard to get at
that, and so a negro drayman
phihiphi.e thus. "Us nig-
gers will have to do without li-

quor nw."
The truth is that the blind!

tigers are riming so fast the of-- 1

them., A notorious one in this!

islatjon. '

Hence: it Is olnioiw why Sen- -

ators of both parties and from all terestiug cases recently dec'nbnl
sectioiiN of the country are anx-jb- y the Supreme Court. It U a
iou.s to learn what the people majority exprc.viion. though. .1 us-thin- k

of the schedules et:ibl sh-- 1 tiees Brown and Walker dient-e- d

in the runlerw(XMl bill. They ii'-g- while .Justices AII. ji and

Appendicitis.
Richmond, Va., April 21. Gov.

W illiara Hodge Mann w as to-

day operated on for apendicitLa
at a Kifitmond honpital and in
wpite of his 69 years he rallied
like a mw h younger man. His
strong constitution and temperate
life have told In hid favor. The
physician nay tonight that his
condition is entirely satisfactory
and this Ls verified by others
who know tlve situation.

The Governor ha been suffer-
ing from arjendicitiH since lust
Monday night whm he' attended
a dinner. He recovered from the
initial attack and the physic-
ian came to the conclusion that
an oieration would be unneces-
sary. Hut a recurrence thin
morning rctmlted in a determi-
nation to operate at once. The
Executive wa.s conveyed in a
huge basket from the Executive
Mansion to a hospital nearby,
where gas and uxygnn were

Eight docton surroumked him
while the optration was going on.
It was performed rapidly, no
complications appearing, although
the appendix way found to 1'
much inflamed. Recovery from
the anesthetic was immediate and
the Governor slept th greater
part. f the day. He suffers a
good deal, but hi pulse U near-
ly normal tonight and there is
not a (tingle disquieting svmptoin.
Hi age makes the outcome doubt
ful aiwl the physician say that
two or three days must ela.se be-

fore an thing definite can be
determined.

Fcurtwn Barrels Seized at Salis-

bury.

SalLsburv. April 21. Sheriff J.
II. McKinzie, Deputy F. C. Tol-ber- t

ai d Deputy G. L. Baker to-n'gl- it

seized II barrels of. liquor
iw-a- r the city limits, alleged to
be ti e property. of J. H. Thresh
of AiievTlle? The latter was held
under a b nd of $.')(), and Jim
Luck, Ltun Walker ami Lee
Springs, colored employes of
Thrash, wen; jaibil in default
bond.

Upon his Mum from Uab igh
today, Sheriff McKinzie was in-

formed that a liquor plant was
in oteratiou on a large scale near
the city ail at once made for
the scene. He fund evidences
of a complete equipment, includ-iiv- g

mejusures, ' funnels, siphons,
strainers, ceirks and ither vessels
usi'd in haiulling liquor. 4

It is said the plant wan start-
ed Saturday, while the sheriff
was out of the county, anel that
the owners were planning big
things. The technical charge
against Thrash Ls that he was
.selling and had on hand more
liquor than the law allows. The
seizure was made by the officers
under the search and seizure law
of the State. The first seizure
in Rowan under the new law
was a large one. The liquor us

held under a strong guard to-

night.

Mountains Around Asheville Are
Covered With Snow.

ille. April 17. For the
i'1 many years, Ashe- -

villiaits duriig the nunth of
April are abb- - to si and upon the j

stree ts of this city and view i

snow-cla- d mountain peaks. While j

the weather hen' is not cold or;
unusual fr the month, various)
mountains which mirround the
city are covered with snow and j

the scene' u an unusually pretty
one. Attendants at baseball
games have been able to see snow
from the grandstand and visitors
in the city enjoying the spring
breezea fnnn the verandas and

tain

Cardinal Gibbojis Opposed to!
Woman Suffrage.

Baltimore, April 21. Answer
ing Inez lilholland. Cardinal Gil-lK- n

sai.1 the Christian religion j

had exalted wexman's sphere, and
she was no longer the slave of
man, but equal an! his peer. Her
proper sphere is the home. The
church decides morals and other
matters individual must decide
for themselves. Personally he
was iqijxweel to uffrage.

Lcndcn Public Has Tired of
Milittancy.

Iond-m- , April 20. The .suffra-
gette had plenty of evidence to-el-ay

that the public has tired of
militancy and only the protection
afforded by large bodies of police
saved the women frem the hands
of angry molw. At lirightop the
suffragettes were chas'd off the
esplaruide anl toik refuge Lu a
neighboring house. Thus was sur-
rounded by hem-lin- thousands
who lombanded the place with
stonm arnl smashel every window

In ef the ban on
meetings in Hyde park, the Wo-
men's Soe'ud ami Political unioa
attempted to carry on its pro-
paganda there. Ijondon had an-
ticipated that such att rupts
would be made and 2O,0t"O jer-sor- w

assembleil at the cuMtoimry
ineeting place.

No sooner had a suffragette
mounted the bex ami unfurled
the militant's flag than the police
interferred. There were crie of
"free speech!" "are we in Rus-
sia?" but these were drowned by
hostile yells. Turf and atones
were thrown and threatening
rushes were made toward the wo-
men, but a large force e f mount-
ed and foot poI,ee surrounded
them and k-- pt the mob in check.

No siHh'ier bal the police
one gnu of women to a

place tf safety tluui tifiliers ap-penr-

freiu aiwthcr epiarter. It
to k the jiolice three hours fin-
ally. to restore order. . . t

Similar scenes Sire witnessed
at Wimbledon and Hanipstead
Heath.

An infernal machine was elis-cover-

by a policeman early this
mornir'g in the doorway of the
Yorkshire Herald office at York.
The wrapping inscribed "vobst
for wewnen," indicated its origin

Suit igauibt Wccdmen

(ireenville, S. C, April 17th.
Several cass of Statewkle inter-
est will come up within the next
few days in Federal Court. Th
ca.se attracting greatest attention
us the suit brought against the
Woolmen of the World for $20.-00- 0

for the death ef Samuel M.
Taylor, brought by S. P. Taylor,
executor. Samuel M. Taylor was
a member of tlu eb'gree teaja
aihtl was shot during the iuiti-atioi- n

ceremony b- - a candulate.
The tragedv weurred ruiar Honea
Path.

The order is strong throughout
this territory, and the ease Ls be-

ing followe-- d with a great deal
ef interest.

Lcng-Hidde- n Value.

M'iston, April 1 . 1 1 unireis

d'lM's:ts (,f 8tiU-r,sl- n wh"'h
euniulati-d- , aiMl at little eXen.se

iof time or monev. An ancient
(jtin purchased from a iietrro wo- -

.

but etpcratiojis have been resum- -

cd ihw.
A large rosin deposit at Clintoa

was rece-ntl- discovered, aid eas- -

ily purchastsl. It is now being
remove,!. When the turieutui

now. Tenlay thus rluct of the
pine brings & nplendid price. The
resin Ls just as good as it was
when it ran from the stills. It
li -s just uinlcr the surface of the
earth, and the men w ho are work
ing it are finding little tremhle
in getting it out.

t:on.
"I am in f ivor (f filing every

fourth-clas- s jtostoiffice in the
United States with Democrats,"
said Mr. Godwhi. "If filling
thes- - offices with Democrat will
place me in the class of the
'spoilsman,' then I am a 'spoils-
man' exf the rankest sort."

Mr. Godwin said if the wt-maste- r

general had left th slight-
est doubt in his mind about oust-
ing the Republican fourth class
postmasters he would not have
given out the above interview.
"I ver was more confident of
anythirg than I am that 'thee
Republicans will be ousted when
the final te-s- t comes," said Mr.
Godwin. Mr. Godwin said he
was opjosed to the lan of hold-
ing any kind of examination for
the fourth cla.ss offices, but after
going over the proposed plan wit
.'u. j'uirw'a lie n im itiui-u- '

satisfied that the oft ices would!
be filled by Deinocrubi regardless
ef the examinations.

Mother and Daughter in Divorce
Ceutt at Same Time.

Atlanta, April 1H. The unique
sight of a mother and -- daughter
arraigned .side by sUV r.$ defen-dant- a

in divorce court, will be
witnensel in Fulton Superior
Court here thus week. Two sep-
arate suits have Won fileel
against Mrs. Fanny Girrison and
Mrs. Iilliau Carrison Hicks, moth
er and daughter, respectively,
Both mejk claim that they are
heik-jH-eke'- C. II. flarrison says
that his wife forceel linn for a
long perienl rf time to turn over
all of his weekly salary to her,
anil that slie allowed him only
10c a day for car fare and

money. The remainder of
hut money he sayS she spent in
extravagance, in addition to run-
ning up bills which he was un-

able to pay. R. C. Hicks says
that his wife, who is the daugh-
ter, foree-- d h'rm into marrying
her, and has ruled him with an
iron hand ever since. Threats of
viohr.ee, l.c says are a common
thing in t''e h .u" h. M.

Suffragette Seeks Man fcr Law
Partner.

New York, April 1"). Mic Inez
Milhollaiul, eiiie of the most Immu-tifi- d

of the suffragettes, who a.s

herald led the women's inaugura- -

and h,us figured conspicuously, ,

will hang out her shingle this!
week as a lawver in the Wall i

street district, Put Miss Mi!-- ,

holland was doing more than
huntij'g an office the other elny.ihe
She was after a partner, tix.

. . i r .iJie must lie a '?;."
one ol her trieihK "jiiss 3 u- -

holland will not take one of the
women lawyers as a jartner."' j

There was no explanation of
the reason, for a leading suffra -

gctte to refuse a business part- -

nership with erne of her own sex.
Hut the young lawyer win noi
have eliffifculty finding a man
who will go into partnership with
her. She has l ad so much ad- -

vertising that she ree'eives regu-- ;

larlv a half dozeai letters of i

proposal each day.

Simmons Opposes Oliver.

Wasliingtou, April jg '
Sinunoius ban notifiosi KepreseM-- 1

tative Stenliman ami Pustmaster
General Burleson tliat he will op
pose John T. Oliver for postmas-
ter at Reidsville.

Th'u marks the beginning of
opposition of men indorsed by
representative's for postoffices.

citv. Frank Wi'son. w.u mlvisediof dollars is being realizes! !y

would far rather know what the
peojJe think of that measure be-

fore they vote on it than after
they have voted. Accordingly
they are. Kecking information from
every passible source that will
give thiiu a line on the popular
opinion of the Underwood bill.
They are reading the newspaper
and they are studying the resolu
tiona and letters ami telegrams
that are ixmrinir in uikiii them
with reference, t Uiat measure.
Indeed, they are urging their
constituents to write to them, ex-

pressing freely and frankly their
views on the tariff quttion. If
Mr. Con.sLituent doe not ap-

prove the Underwood bill, Mr.
Senator wants t-- know that fact,
and the best way he can get that
information Ls In a personal letter
from Mr. Constituent.

Therefore it is up to Mr. Con-

stituent io write to his senators
and toll thtm just what he thinks
of the l'n bill. The sen-ftUi- s

will thus be able to repre-
sent the wishes ( i' their icop!c
wheit they vote uhkii the bill,
and will be less likely to make
mistakes which they may have
trouble eXpli'liing when they pi
back tf' their slates and ask for
the cndelcliK lit of a 11

Thus the old order changeih.
Heretofore it lias been the lIou.se
only that hn bun anxious to jh- -

certain and reflect the popular
will Th Sl lihtl has been ills- - j

tinctly a 1 i'.lu rat ' e body, and!
tiiii" in I icain it ".':!. proved en-t'rd- y

toe ('(lilt rate in respond-
ing l" the demat ds of the jtcople.j
'J'hat is the rt . const it u j

tion.il .ii.iei.dineiit (h.lni.ig tliej
meth )i of electing was
adopted and ratified in such aj
hurr. Senators now realizB this
faot and there-i- I.ei the explan-- j
ution of their suddenly changed
attitude

Found a Cure for Rheumatitm.
I Buffered With rheiimatlKm fnr

,y his attorney to have for parts 'the men who are now working
unknown before the search andjti,,. miused turpentine stills is

i're Inv became operative, and1 ... 1)t.t (if o.lt f(, ti..he took this legal advice. The;
wh,'iva.hout.s of another lie lea v -

ing this citv was unknown uutil
wrote to a friend from a ixwt -

ttiee in Cuba. Th, indications
h,;arfltl,.t '" S ,hf fvUow.'H whohna at Sn,.w Hill for 0 will

soiu u nor m Aort.n i. arou na a
month or six .months ago arc now n''f tl'.' mvnors '';,living in other placev and gen.- - a"d $,, at b ast the
e rally under asstuned names, and profit at first expeettd. The
the sellii g of liquor has U-- re-- J recent fhsMlukg of the creek oi
duccd JK) jut cent. which this still was located caus- -

The fu. tigers who propwe to'ed a temporary shutdown there,
and 35 stitches for the third TOof gardens of the hotels have
man. Ilargrave managed to j been great ly intercstel in the ap-leav- e

town and his whereabouts pearanee of smw on the moun- -

continue the business are making
a desieratc and fatal fight. Ten
Yati-s- , e f Iurham, backed up, as'
the papers reMrt, bv the liquor
deahi-- of I) inviUe ami other ,

Virginia cities, will carrv his case
through the courts, and Tom stills in this section were ope'rat-Fogbman- ,

who in a spevial from'esl, many of them before the
(lres'ii.sboro to the News and Ob-'W- Between the States, rosin

n1jor;senT on the 11th is rejorted as , was iot marketable, and was al- -

j"tlie blind tiger king" of tliat;hwd to form deposits which
town js ,Knv (.onfineil in jail have mt been disturbed! until

are as yet unknown. The two!
ot,if m?n returned to thir
h,"'.us yestenlay afternon.

Yesferday afterncxm about 3
jo'cbu - k the officers discovered
what seems to be a foul case of

.infant murder down in the south- -

'r I'art Ol tOWn. W hite 1U- -

King" has a strwig clue as to
the guilty parties and expects
their identity to be established
withia a dy or two.

to er and could not Ret my fant was fonml dead wrajiel up
rlrht hand to my mouth for that1!", some old clothes and hid in
length of time." writes Ie L- - ,, ,,r;Ls. ,leapCbapuian. Mapleton. Iowa. "1 suf-k- , . ,S"a'1 htr';tnl-fere- d

terrible ialn no I could not j
' r a!l him t bad been plac-le- p

or lie Mill at niitht. Five'ed there tlie night before. Chief

w ithout bond for the killing of
Mr. W. H. Tucker fnun amtuish j

on the streets of Greensboro Wed-- '
nedav night, th 9th. Some time

!ege in. the municijd court Fogle -

man was convicte-- d of selling li-- j

qur in five cases, and Juelge
Kure gave him a sente-nc-e of two j

7eai aifo I befesn using Chamber-lalD'- s

Liniment and In two months
I was well and have not aufferwl
with rheumatism elnce." For sale
ly All Dealer.


